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We understand your concerns regarding the Corona Virus, and as everything is changing so quickly.
We are doing our best to keep you updated. Please keep checking the website and Facebook for updates.
I have spoken to many TS specialists over the last few days, to double-check if there is any extra care required for
those with TS. They have provided me with some information on Cardiac Risk.
The reassuring message is the girls with TS, like the children in the normal population, are coping well.
The message regarding adults is TS itself does not put you at higher risk.
However, it is wise to follow the NHS guidelines and if you are part of the high-risk groups on the NHS websites. You
should follow them and self - isolate if required.
We have a number of helpful resources available to download too.
st

We are aware that we may have no choice but to postpone or cancel TSI 2020 a decision will be made by 1 of
May 2020 as we will have had a chance to consider all our options by then. Please bear with us.
www.nhsinform.scot
www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19
https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19
www.nhsinform.scot
https://www.nhsdirect.wales.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/
https://www.health-ni.gov.uk/coronavirus

There are many more websites you can check too.
If you are struggling financially ensure you are getting all you’re entitled too. Look at Citizens Advice websites for
more information. https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/
If you have employment questions go to the Equality Commission https://www.equalityhumanrights.com/en or
ACAS https://www.acas.org.uk/
Government website
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public
Know that we are keeping a close eye on everything and are here for you.
Please do take care, look after yourself. Remember your health is your wealth and together we are stronger.
Take care from all at the TSSS
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